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806 Abstracts September 2014common femoral artery into the middle of aortic zone I (left subclavian ar-
tery to celiac trunk) and zone III (infrarenal aorta) were developed from a
random 20% of the cohort and validated with the remaining 80%. There
were 177 male patients included with a median (interquartile age of 23
(8) years). The median and interquartile lengths of aortic zone I and III
were 222 (24), 31 (9), and 92 (15) mm. The mean distance from the left
and right common femoral artery to zone I were 423 (27) mm and 418
(29) mm and for zone III 232 (21) mm and 228 (22) mm. Linear regres-
sion models demonstrated an accuracy between 99.3% to 100% at predicting
the insertion distance required to place a catheter within the middle of each
aortic zone.
Comment: As the authors pointed out, the “clamp before you cut”
concept has been around for a long time but limited by technological lim-
itations. The authors are to be congratulated for their measured (no pun
intended) and scientiﬁc approach to solving this problem. The ability to
place these devices percutaneously, and reliably, in the correct place without
the use of ﬂuoroscopy would seem to a potentially valuable adjunct to hem-
orrhage control under a number of clinical circumstances.
Randomized Clinical Trial Comparing Nordic Pole Walking and a
Standard Home Exercise Programme in Patients With Intermittent
Claudication
Spafford C, Oakley C, Beard JD. Brit J Surg 2014;101:760-7.
Conclusions: A 12-week exercise program using Nordic poles im-
proves walking distance in patients with claudication compared to standard
home exercise programs.
Summary: Supervised exercise programs can be as effective as angio-
plasty in improving claudication distance (Mazari FA et al, Br J Surg
2012;99:39-48) However, supervised exercise programs are expensive to
run and unsupervised but supported exercise programs in the community
can be a good and effective compromise. Nordic pole walking (NPW) in-
creases caloric expenditure and oxygen utilization without an increase in
perceived exertion (Church TS et al, Res Q Exerc Sport 2002;73:296-
300). One study has demonstrated that NPW can increase walking distance
immediately on a treadmill and that NPW is perceived as easier than normal
walking (Oakley C et al, Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2008;36:689-94). The
current paper is a randomized clinical trial to determine whether NPW is
more effective in improving walking distance than a standard home exercise
program (HEP) in patients with intermittent claudication. In this study
ﬁfty-two patients with stable intermittent claudication were randomly
assigned to a standard HEP or NPW. Participants were asked to complete
three 30-minute walks per week for 12 weeks. Claudication distance
(CD) and maximum walking distance (MWD) were measured at baseline,
and at 4, 8 and 12 weeks. Patients in the NPW group were tested with
(NPW+) and without (NPW-) poles. For NPW+, CD increased immediately
from a median range of 124 (71-248) m to 148 (116-426) m, and MWD
from 248 (149-900) m to 389 (194-1099) m (P ¼ .004 and P < .001,
respectively). By 12 weeks, CD had further increased to 199 (118-550)
m and MWD had more than doubled to 538 (250-1750) m (P < .001
and P ¼ .001). For NPW-, CD at 12 weeks increased signiﬁcantly to 151
(100-328) m and MWD to 400 (200-900) m (P < .001 and P ¼ .006,
respectively). At 12 weeks, the changes in the standard HEP group were
not signiﬁcant, despite excellent compliance: CD from 107 (56-332) to
153 (59-321) m and MWD from 355 (92-600) to 334 (149-874) m
(P ¼ .030 and P ¼ .260 respectively).Comment: It is documented that exercise therapy can be effective in
treatment of intermittent claudication. The primary difﬁculties appear to be
perceived ability to exercise and compliance with the program. Nordic pole
walking may obviate some of these difﬁculties through the perception that it
is less difﬁcult to walk with the Nordic poles than without them. Despite this
there are additional cardiovascular beneﬁts through the exercise of other
muscle groups that may have spinoffs to improving walking distance as
well. NPW home exercise therapy may serve as an effective and less expen-
sive alternative to supervised exercise programs in the treatment of intermit-
tent claudication.
Reactive Oxygen Species Production Increases Susceptibility to Aortic
Dissection
Fan LM, Douglas G, Bendall JK, et al. Circulation 2014;129:2661-72.
Conclusions: Endothelial cell derived reactive oxygen species may
play a pivotal role in determination to susceptibility of the aortic wall to
dissection.
Summary: Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have been implicated in
cardiovascular disease including hypertension, atherosclerosis and aortic
dissection (Cai H et al, Circ Res 2000;87:840-4). However, randomized
trials using antioxidants such as vitamin E and beta-carotene have not
demonstrated reductions in cardiovascular events (Lee IM et al, J Natl
Cancer Inst 1999;91:2102-6). The authors postulate that lack of speci-
ﬁcity may be explained by the fact antioxidant therapy and reactive
oxygen species also have signaling functions in the regulation of homeo-
stasis (D’Autréaux B et al, Nat Rev Mol Cell Biol 2007;8:813-24).
Knocking out ROS-producing enzymes in animal models has, however,
resulted in reduced development of aortic diseases (Thomas M et al, Cir-
culation 2006;114:404-13). However, ROS producing enzymes are
expressed in multiple vascular cell types, therefore it may essential to
determine the role and contribution of speciﬁc vascular cell types to
vascular oxidative stress as the underpinnings of developing effective
cell-speciﬁc interventions. To investigate the speciﬁc role of endothelial
cell (EC) ROS in development of structural vascular disease, the authors
generated a mouse model of endothelium speciﬁc Nox2-overexpression
and tested the susceptibility to aortic dissection after Angiotensin II
(Ang II) infusion. A speciﬁc increase in endothelial ROS production in
Nox2 transgenic mice was sufﬁcient to cause Ang II-mediated aortic
dissection which was never observed in wild-type mice. Nox2 transgenic
aortas had increased endothelial ROS production, endothelial vascular
cell adhesion molecule-1 expression, matrix metalloproteinase activity,
and CD45+ inﬂammatory cell inﬁltration. Conditioned media from
Nox2 transgenic ECs induced greater Erk1/2 phosphorylation in
vascular smooth muscle cells compared with wild-type controls through
secreted cyclophilin A (CypA). Nox2 transgenic ECs (but not vascular
smooth muscle cells) and aortas had greater secretion of CypA both at
baseline and in response to Ang II stimulation. Knockdown of CypA
in ECs abolished the increase in vascular smooth muscle cell Erk1/2
phosphorylation conferred by EC conditioned media. Pre-incubation
with CypA augmented AngII-induced vascular smooth muscle cell
ROS production.
Comment: The paper is complicated basic science in an animal
model. The data potentially extend understanding of the pathways leading
to aortic dissection by identifying endothelial cell ROS and Cyclophilin A
secretion as potential therapeutic targets in prevention of aortic dissection.
